T raditionally, the term soil quality was used to (Soil Science Society of America, 1997) . Table 1 lists describe the ability of soils to support plant growth.
the symbols for the selected SCs in this paper. However, due to concerns over sustainable land use A number of investigators have aggregated soil data practices and the recognition of soil's effects on water in environmental studies. aggrequality and buffering toxic substances, we now require gated soil component information to a watershed level a broader definition that includes sustainability and ecoin studying surface water acidification. Miller and White system maintenance functions (Johnson et al., 1992;  (1998) aggregated STATSGO soil information to deBouma, 1994; Karlen et al., 1997; Hoag et al., 1998) .
velop multilayer SCs for regional climate and hydrology Soil surveys generally provide the physical, chemical, research. Young et al. (1998) examined the variability and biological data for these studies.
of SCs on a spatial scale of map units. Hoag et al. (1998) used soil pH, organic matter, availJohnson (1991) observed that soils that occupy a small able water capacity, and bulk density to define soil quality and evaluate sustainability in crop production. Soil Table 1 . Soil characteristics (SCs) selected from the layer (L) and
METHODS AND PROCEDURES component (C) files of STATSGO. The high and low ranges
The analysis of SCs of soil layers from STATSGO began of SCs are each carried out throughout the analysis as being in Shirazi et al. (2001a) . They described the development of two distinct variables. coordinates as percent rock increases from 0 to 100% were liqh high liquid limit (%) L called trajectories (Shirazi et al., 2001a) . In the present paper, potential influence of rocks on water quality. Corti et al. (1998) The multiple scales for soil quality evaluation were
The latter were formed from map units not used in building defined by Karlen et al. (1997) Previous research by Shirazi et al. (2001a) developed
The data base lists a high and a low value, respectively, two statistics of the whole-soil particle size distribution representing the maximum and minimum range in a SC. Each (PSD) as a common "language" for describing SCs of soil layer sample in the layer file is listed with a map unit identification code (MUID), a soil sequence number, and a soil layers. These statistics where named the geometric soil layer number. The soil sequence number identifies the mean particle diameter (dg) and the geometric particle soil component in a map unit and links the layer and compostandard deviation (g). We now add a spatial element nent files.
to this description by analyzing relationships of these Soil Survey Staff, Soil Conservation Service (1993) documenor Darcy's law, which is commonly used to calculate effective resistance to flow through soil layers (Jury et al., 1991) . The tation using bulk density of Ͻ2 mm and rock fragments as percent weight.
reductions in the variabilities of SCs from applying the rules We used 317 267 STATSGO layer samples from 109 532 are also examined. These rules are: soil components that formed 10 463 soil map units. 
of a map unit. Our example includes only soil texture and permeability for one New Hampshire map unit (MUID ϭ Rule 2. Let the aggregated map unit permeability and NH002). Map Unit NH002 contains 13 components and we depth be designated by X and
We aggregated SCs of Components 1 and 13. The steps and results assume that component permeabilities can be aggregated to are outlined in Table 2 for the layer to component stage, and obtain a representative map unit permeability by the analogy in Table 3 for the aggregation from component SCs to a map with resistors connected in parallel, that is, by using the arithunit SC. The USDA12 texture class, low and high layer depths, metic operation: and low and high permeabilities listed in Table 2 were obtained from the data base. We calculated layer and component rock
contents and component permeabilities as explained below.
We used Rule 1 for the aggregation from layer permeabiliAssumptions in Aggregating Soil Characteristics ties to a component permeability and Rule 2 for all other SC aggregations from layers to a component and from compoThe procedures for aggregating SCs are defined by two rules of arithmetic operations. They are derived from Ohm's nents to a map unit. clay loams (sicl) of Layers 3 and 4 (Shirazi et al., 2001a) . These The Whole-Soil Particle Size Distribution Statistics are the "x" values needed, along with the depth data described of a Soil Layer above, to complete Rule 2 for aggregating texture from layers After the rules for aggregation are specified, we examine to a component. In this example, Component 1 has a clay the data needs for calculating whole-soil PSD statistics, noting content of (20.32 ϫ 12.45 ϩ 25.38 ϫ 12.45 ϩ 50.82 ϫ 32.94 ϩ that in STATSGO the PSDs for the fine earth are reported 68.58 ϫ 32.94)/(20.32 ϩ 25.40 ϩ 50.80 ϩ 68.58) ϭ 4502.00/ for the USDA12.
165.10 ϭ 27.27%. Likewise, the percent sand for Component 1 In STATSGO, different particle sizes are reported as weight is 2182.95/165.10 ϭ 13.22%. These clay and sand values are percents in relation to different benchmarks such as the wholelisted for Component 1 of Table 3 . The same methods were soil or particular sieve sizes. Thus, we needed to standardize used to aggregate rock contents and repeated for all 13 compoall values to the whole soil. For example, for Map Unit NH002, nents of Map Unit NH002 (Table 3) . Component 13, Layer 3, the low range sample has the following categories listed: (i) Materials Ͼ76.2 mm ϭ 15% (relative to Permeability of a Soil Component whole-soil sample), that is, material Ͻ76.2 mm ϭ 85% (relative to whole-soil sample). (ii) Materials Ͻ2 mm ϭ 20% (relative To illustrate Rule 1 (used only for aggregating the layer to Ͻ76.2 mm), and therefore, 20 (85/100) ϭ 17% (relative to permeabilities), we refer to Table 2 and note substantially whole-soil sample). The rock content relative to the wholedifferent permeabilities for each layer of Component 1 but soil sample is 100 Ϫ 17 ϭ 83% ( Table 3 . In order to avoid dividing by zero NH002, Component 1. We determine the depth variables while aggregating permeabilities based on the low values of needed to complete component aggregations (Rule 1 or 2) Component 1, we inserted the nominal value of 0.00254 cm/h from Table 2 by subtracting the low from the high depth (i.e., 0.001 in/h). Thus, the resulting low permeability value values. For Component 1, the Layers 1, 2, 3, and 4 have depths is Ͻ0.004 (rounded to 0.00 cm/h in Table 3 ). Because the of 20.32, 25.38, 50.82, and 68.58 cm, respectively. permeabilities of all layers in Component 13 are equal, the The centroids of clay and sand percentages are 12.45 and aggregation based on Rule 1 produces the same values. Any 21.64%, respectively, for the silt loams (USDA12 sil) of Layers 1 and 2 whereas the values are 32.94 and 10.00% for the silty component having a surface layer classed as "muck" or any where i is any SC belonging to map unit j. The matrix X level, again using data from NH002. Refer to Table 3 for containing these data has p ϭ 27 rows, one for each SC, and the percent of map unit area occupied by each component n ϭ 10 463 columns for the map units (see center box of Fig. 1 ). (comppct) and its depth. Map unit depth is calculated from First, we partitioned the matrix X into the USDA5 texture the relative contribution of each component depth. Specificlasses, which consisted of 570, 2393, 4152, 1875, and 1473 map cally, each component depth is multiplied by comppct, the units for the cr, mocr, mecr, mofn, and fn classes, respectively. products are added together, and the resulting sum is divided Within each class, the sample mean (a 1 ϫ p matrix) and by the sum of all comppct values (i.e., 95). Thus, total depth the sample variance-covariance ͚ were calculated. The sample (D ) for NH002 is derived from the following simplified equavariance-covariance is a p ϫ p symmetric matrix with p varition: [165.10(25 ϩ 8 ϩ 6 ϩ 5 ϩ 4 ϩ 4 ϩ 3) ϩ 68.58(14 ϩ ances on the diagonal and covariances between any two SCs 11) ϩ 152.40(8) ϩ 38.10(4) ϩ 91.44(3)]/95 ϭ 130.96 cm.
as off-diagonals. Map unit depth is used to calculate the whole-soil PSD Next, we split each matrix ͚, belonging to a USDA5 texture statistics for texture and to calculate map unit permeability.
class, to relate the conditional variance (Vq ) of each SCq to For the map unit texture, we use the aggregated percent clay, the respective sample variance ͚ 11 (subscripts refer to the percent silt, percent sand, and percent rock of the components number of rows and columns): to derive the coordinates dg and g. To calculate the total percent clay or sand for NH002 from the component separates,
[3]
each percent clay or percent sand value is multiplied by where ͚ 1ϫ(pϪ1) , ͚ Ϫ1 (pϪ1)(pϪ1) , and ͚ (pϪ1)ϫ1 are respectively (p Ϫ 1) comppct and component depth. The sum of these values berow, (inverse) square, and column matrices that define the SCq comes the numerator in Rule 2. The denominator of Rule 2 variance. This variance is applicable to all points along the is the product of the map unit depth and the sum of comppct USDA5 trajectory because it is not associated with any particuvalues, or 130.96 ϫ 95 ϭ 12441.20 in this example. Completing lar "conditioning" SC (Johnson and Wichern, 1982, p. 136 
). the Rule 2 equation reveals that Map Unit NH002 contains
The conditional mean (Mq ) of each SCq was also related 14.64% clay and 51.22% sand, and therefore is classified as to its sample mean 11 (Johnson and Wichern, 1982) and it is loam (l) in the USDA12 system or mecr (medium coarse) in modified by, and dependent on, the relationships with other USDA5. By repeating this process for rocks, we obtain 3.6
SCs, as follows: and 14.96% rocks as the low and high values of NH002. Finally, we use the above percentages to interpolate Table 2 
Model Verification
STATSGO map units are the smallest spatial scale of SCs but are too numerous for our purposes. We needed broaderUsing Soil Characteristics of Map Unit Groups scale delineations in order to summarize the data in a tabulated in Model Verification form, prepare the data for producing a map, and test our models by extrapolating similar SCs from known areas to Equation [4] estimates the conditional average of any SC unknown areas. Map unit groups were created by aggregating in relation to the remaining 26 SCs of a map unit. The equation map units of similar whole-soil PSD statistics. The resulting also applies to MUGs. Recall that MUGs were defined, in MUGs are also easily depicted using USDA5 texture classes advance, based on similar whole-soil PSD statistics of the map and rock limits. Within each texture class (n ϭ 5), we defined units and will be listed in tabular format. Thus, conditional six categories of percent rocks: 0 to 10, 10 to 20, 20 to 30, 30 averages obtained by using Eq.
[4] for a MUG pertain to SC to 40, 40 to 50, and 50 to 100%, to obtain 5 ϫ 6 ϭ 30 MUGs.
means from its map units, relative to the other 26 SC means. These delineations are equivalent to whole-soil PSD, but are
The comparison of this estimate with tabulated values deterin familiar terms, and were used in Shirazi et al. (2001b) Each solid line in Fig. 2A is a centroid trajectory that describes the path of the whole-soil PSD in the USDA5 system. The trajectories are intersected by dashed lines at 10% intervals up to 60% rocks. The trajectory of the centroid is obtained when the geometric mean particle size and its stdv are changed by mixing the sample with increasing amounts of rock, starting with 0% rock. Consider the fn trajectory for USDA5 fine-textured soils, the topmost line in Fig. 2A , which consolidates the USDA12 texture classes cl ϩ scl ϩ sicl. The sample with 0% rock is at log (dg) ϭ Ϫ2.406, g ϭ 7.65. Thus, dg is 0.0039 mm and the g is 7.65. If this sample is mixed with 20% rock, the diameter increases to log (dg) ϭ Ϫ1.651 or dg ϭ 0.0223 mm and the g to 40.50. Adding rock fragments increases the mean diameter and also increases the stdv. The largest g occurs when the sample contains 50% rock (g ϭ 67.19). Increasing the rock percentages above 50% decreases the g while the mean diameter continues to increase.
The second line from the top in Fig. 2A is the USDA5 trajectory for moderately fine-textured soils, mofn, made up of USDA12 cl ϩ scl ϩ sicl; the third line is for medium coarse-textured soils, mecr, comprising l ϩ sil ϩ si; and the fourth line is for moderately coarse-textured soils, mocr, which includes only sl. The coarsest whole-soil PSD is the lowest line for cr, made up of s ϩ ls. As the categories become increasingly coarse textured, the addition of rocks changes the g increasingly less (Shirazi et al., 2001a) .
Trajectories in Fig. 2A also display the MUGs. Colored dots are placed along each trajectory at the dg and g coordinates of MUGs at their mean percent rock values (Shirazi et al., 2001a) . The colors vary from yellow MUG at 0 to 10% rocks at the topmost line (fn trajectory) includes 910 map units.
Errors of Interpolation
Next, we used the USDA5 trajectories to display the generally increases from coarse-to fine-textured soils (cr and fn, respectively) but decreases with percent rock the conditional and sample stdvs of each SC. When several SCs are cross-correlated, the cstdv of any one SC along each texture class trajectory. Likewise, Fig. 2C displays the variation of soil cation exchange capacity is reduced, relative to its own sample stdv. The amount of reduction depends on the strength (CEC) in the trajectory system. The low and high CEC generally increase as expected from cr to fn, reflecting of correlations with other SCs and is expressed as a correction term in Eq.
[3]. Based on this concept, we in part the increased clay in the soil. We also observe variations of the CEC (Fig. 2C) due to the rock content.
defined an index of relationship as ir ϭ 100(1 Ϫ cstdv/ stdv). Thus, if the stdv of a map unit SC is interpreted In Fig. 2B and 2C , rocks are included in the description of the whole-soil PSD statistics, but in STATSGO, the as an absolute measure of its spatial variability, its cstdv is its variability because of correlations with other SCs, available water holding capacity and CEC are reported on the basis of the fine earth (Ͻ2 mm) soil only, presumand its ir value is a measure of the relationship between the two stdvs. ing the rock as an inert component of the soil. The observed variation in available water holding capacity Among the SCs we studied, the smallest ir index is 100(1 Ϫ 6.5/8) ϭ 19% for percent sand in fine-textured and CEC with rock reflects statistical associations. soils (fn), which means that in map units of fine-textured soils, the spatial association of percent sand with other
Statistical Properties of Soil Characteristics
SCs is not strong. However, the index increases to 61% Table 4 contains two parts, left and right, and we for percent sand in cr soils where, for example, high discuss the variables on the left first. The 27 SCs in permeability and low CEC occur together in map units. ation with SCs have very small or zero value of ir. As The cstdv is calculated using Eq. [3], and cstdv is less an extreme example, the average index for map unit than stdv because of relationships of SCq with the rearea, which is not a SC, per se, and is highly variable maining 26 SCs in a map unit. The 95% conditional (stdv/mean ϭ 1.77), is ir ϭ 3%. confidence interval (95% cci) may be calculated by multiplying the cstdv by the square root of the chi-square Soil Characteristics of Map Unit Groups for 0.05 probability and one degree of freedom, that is, Soil characteristics of MUGs were formed within each 95% cci ϭ 1.960 (cstdv). For example, the soil depth USDA5 texture class with respect to percent rock limits (dept) of the coarse texture class (cr) is cstdv ϭ 0.228 m as described in the Methods section. For testing purand the 95% cci ϭ 1.960 (0.228) ϭ 0.447 m. Therefore, poses, we created three separate sets of MUGs from the we estimate the mean soil depth ϭ 1.496 Ϯ 0.447 m when data, one using all map units, and second and third sets considering its relationships with other SCs belonging to from the odd-or even-numbered map units alone. Corremap units of the cr texture class. lation coefficients of the mean SCs were 0.990 when Some general patterns among soil characteristics of comparing MUGs of Sets 1 and 2, 0.995 for Sets 1 and map units and texture classes are noted in Table 4 . For 3, and 0.975 between Sets 2 and 3. Thus, the MUGs are example, mean values generally increase from cr to fn consistent with respect to these different groupings. classes for the available water capacity (awch, awcl),
The MUG SCs derived from the whole data set were CEC (cath, catl), clay, liquid limit (liqh, liql), and plasticdisplayed in Fig. 2A and their mean values are listed in ity index (pinh, pinl); decrease for sand and permeability the right hand columns of Table 4 . As before, we can (perh, perl); and increase and then decrease for rock examine differences among the USDA5 texture classes (rckh, rckl) and soil slope (slph, slpl). The mean values or summarize a particular MUG. In addition, we can for high CEC increase from 4.15 cmol/kg for cr to 15.95 use the table to calculate the conditional confidence cmol/kg for fn classes (Table 4) . For the high plasticity interval of a MUG SC. Consider as an example the MUG index, the means increase from 2.20% for cr to 33.31% in the fn texture class between 0 and 10% rock, which for fn classes. On the other hand, the high permeability consists of 910 map units ( Fig. 2A) . In Table 4 , its mean value (perh) decreases from 38.1 cm/h for cr to 2.0 cm/h soil depth (dept) is 1.439 m and its conditional confidence for fn classes. Likewise, percent sand decreases from interval is estimated as 1.439 Ϯ 0.291 (1.960) ϭ 84.3% for cr to 23.2% for fn classes.
1.439 Ϯ 0.570 m. There are also general patterns of relationships between Index of Soil Characteristic Relationship MUG SCs and the whole-soil PSD statistics (dg and g), Relationships among SCs of map units reflect spatial that is, percent rock along a trajectory (read across right associations. For example, relatively high percent clay, side of Table 4 ). Soil depth generally decreases with in-CEC, available water holding capacity, and plasticity creasing percent rock, and the deepest soils have cr texture index all tend to occur together in map units of finewith low percent rock (1600 m, for 0-10% rock). However, textured soils in the landscape. Our analysis produces a mean percent clay, percent sand, and permeability values change relatively little along the trajectory of a single quantitative index of this spatial relationship of SCs from Table 4 . Statistical summary of STATSGO map unit soil characteristics (SCs) for each trajectory in the USDA5 system ( Fig. 2A) 
Smoothing Effects of Aggregation
Aggregation from Layer to Map Unit cause they both describe the centroid values of texture classes. A detailed analysis of clay and sand in STATWe use the term smoothing to describe the loss of SGO is found in Shirazi et al. (2001a) . variability in SCs resulting from averaging. We compared SCs of non-aggregated layers with SCs of components and Preserving Variability in Aggregation map units after aggregation to estimate the magnitude of smoothing of SCs. Because the mean and the stdv both Some researchers combine the low and the high variables of a layer SC into a single average value (Soil change in each aggregation step, we compared the sum (mean ϩ stdv) of SCs. We denote this sum as DL for nonSurvey Staff, Soil Conservation Service, 1991; Miller and White, 1998) but we treated them as distinct and separate aggregated layers, DP after aggregation from layers to a component, and DM after aggregation from layers soil variables to avoid excessive smoothing. Consider permeability as an example and recall that the minimum through components to a map unit. Smoothing from layers to a component was designated by DLP and from permeability is zero. The mean and stdv for the low and high permeabilities were: mean ϭ 1.121, stdv ϭ 1.596 layers through components to a map unit by DLM. Then, DLM and DLP were expressed as percentages of the cm/h for low (perl) and mean ϭ 3.487, stdv ϭ 3.957 for the high (perh), or mean ϩ stdv ϭ 7.444 cm/h. However, mean layer SCs, such that DLM ϭ 100(|DL Ϫ DM|)/ DL and DLP ϭ 100(|DLϪDP|)/DL. The DLP and DLM when the low permeability (perl) and the high permeability (perh) were combined by averaging, the statistics were calculated for 22 SCs (Table 5) . On the average, SCs undergo 6.04% smoothing in the step from layers were: mean ϭ 2.304, stdv ϭ 2.713, or mean ϩ stdv ϭ 5.017 cm/h. In other words, by treating the low and the to a component, and an additional 11.77 Ϫ 6.04 ϭ 5.73% from components to a map unit (Table 5) . However, high variables separately, we preserved 100(1.0 Ϫ 7.444/ 5.017) ϭ 48% more variability in permeability compared smoothing varies considerably among SCs. For example, organic matter undergoes maximum smoothing in both with the alternative approach. Additional comparisons summarized CEC, organic steps (33.76 and 42.27%). On the other hand, bulk density and the available water holding capacity are matter, percent rock, and plasticity index and revealed that our approach preserved, respectively, 30, 47, 14, and smoothed mainly in the step from components to a map unit (Table 5 ). There is no smoothing in the step from 35% more of the variabilities. Therefore, by retaining the low and the high SCs as separate variables, we attain layers to a component for the loss tolerance factor (DLP ϭ 0) because this factor pertains to the top layer a compensatory advantage that does not cancel, but substantially reduces, smoothing effects in each aggregation of the soil only. Clay and sand undergo very little smoothing in the step from layers to a component bestep. The compensatory action of our analysis addresses,
